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Wool Stolen.
Last week some wool, 602 pounds, the

property of Mr. George F. Simpson, was
stolen from the Monteith w'larf. When
the absence ot the wool sacks became
known, it was believed that the lioat bad
loaded them on through a mistake, and
word was telegraphed to the cgent at
Portland to look out tor the wool ; but
when the agent telegraphed back that no
freight marked as diseribed had been re-

ceived, immediate steps were taken to
discover its whereabouts. It was learned
that two sktfts had been taken from this
vicinity on Wednesday night of last week,
one ot them, a red ski ft, belonging to
John Riley, the other a white skiff, be-

longing to Bob Taylor, and It Is believed
that on these boats tlie stolen wool was
carried off. Parties were sent below on

Thursday, but failed to secure the thieves.
Saturday, Mr. Simpson himself secured a
skirt and went down the river as tar as
Salem, hearing ot the boats occasionally
as having passed down the river on Wed-

nesday. This is the most daring theft that
has occurred hereabouts for a number of
years. Old residents will remember the
last daring robbery, which occurred some

eighteen or twenty years ago, when a
whole pen full of fat hogs, numbering
probably twenty, were taken from tlie
pun and driven off down the river, and
neither the thieves or the hogs were ever
discovered. We hope, however, thai In
the case of the wool steal, the thieves may
he discovered and made to pay the penalty
of their crime. The wool cost some $1 30.
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and promptly forwarded. All work war- -

Conn Bros, are to receive $1,576 18 In-

surance on their mill property burned re-

cently at Grassridge. Tbey were Insurer
for 1.800, but some of the property
was saed.

The following teachers nave been em-

ployed by the School Dlrectois of this dis-

trict : E. P. Sox, principal ; assistants,
Mrs. W. M. Soxr Misses Hettle Miller,
Rova Alexander and Mary Gaston. Mr.
Sox will receive $90 per month, and the
assistants 50 each.

Harvest bauds are reported scarce lot
this valley.

Shall we have a county fair In Septem-
ber or October ?

James Foster, Jr., and Billy Mansfield
have gone to Yaqulna. Care for them
tenderly, Pete they are good boys.

Last week Mr. D. Mansfield was elected
Superintendent of the Albany Farmers'
Co.'s warehouse In this . city. As he had
but a short time before been elected Secre-

tary ot the Company, be now fills the two
roost important and trust worth office
in the Company and he's mt the ooy
that can do it, and do it wc'l, and don't
you forget it.

ihe best kinds of coffee, ground an
roasted and green, at Haffenden.

Flax pulling will commence soon. Linn
will turn out considerable Lint flax this
season.

Farmers who need bacon, beans, pickles,
lard, syrup, salt, rmina,- - canned rrult,
honey, crackers or cheese, should call it
naffenden Bros., where tbey will always
get a good article at low prices.

Charles Haffenden returned from
Yaqulna Bay on Tuesday, "much Improv-
ed hi health by his five weeks sojourn by
the seaside.

W. S. Newbury, ot Portland, swopped
wa-w- a with us on Wednesday.

Jay Blaln and wife bavegoae to Astoria,
for a few days.

Pete Williams is the handsome and
obliging ad Interim at L. E. Blaln's.

The M. E. Sunday School picnic across
the river on Wednesday was enjoyed by the-littl- e

ones.
The hot sun ot last week cooked a

hundred gallons of raspberries tor Hon-- F.

M. Wadsworth.
Capt. N. B. Huuiphrey la slowly re-

covering from the bruises and mash
by breaking the front axle of a

buggy on Monday.
Extra chairs, tables, bedsteads, lounges,

etc., needed for properly caring for harvest
hands, can be obtained of James Dannahv
the boss furniture man.

George Terrell returned from a month's
recreation at south beach, Yaqulna, on.

Monday. -

Grasshoppers are reported as baying
done considerable Injury to the crops in
Ochoco. -

The Omaha City Dads have contracted
with a company to build water works for
the city, agreeing to pay $84 per year per
fire hydrant, and to begin nich 250 hy-
drants. The city will thus pay $21,000-fo- r

fire hydrants the first year. T he-wat-

works will cost $350,000
C C. Cherry has the contract for the

iron front of Senders & Sternberg's build
Ing, and Is buslly'at work upon it.

Conrad Meyer is building au addition
of thirty feet to his store on corner of
Broadalbiu and First streets.

Butter Is in good supply. Buying,.
12c ; retailing, 15 20c.

Hay is corning in freely ; selling at
from $8 to $S per ton. -

Eggs in good supply at 20e per dozen.
For bargains iu summer wear go to L.-E- .

Blain's,
Miss Howard is up form Oregon City on--

visit.
The Detuorest patterns arc tins best lot

ladies and children's clothing, while theyare the cheapest. For sale by Mrs. Coll-V- an

Cleve at this office.

ParagranUeta.
Gen. OJell took the road from this city

across the Cascade mountains, on Saturday,
tor the Ochoco county, to finish bis survey-

ing contract there. He expects to finish
up and return in about six weeks. He
went a horseback and a lono.

Partie3 arriving in this city last week,
who came across the Cascades on the Mo-Kenz-

route, report traveling still bad
and weather hot. A good deal ot snow in
the mountains yet to melt and snow soft.

Charley Harmon is reported as the
father of twins. This makes our Deputy
City Marshal a double grandfather, don't
It

More iron received for the A. & L. rail-
road.

Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain was piomot-e- d

last week. Another voter.
The efforts to induce Bey. Mr. Craw-

ford to remain as pastor of the Baptist
Church ot this city have proved success-
ful, we are pleased to learn, and hereafter
services at that church will be held as
usual, by Mr. Crawtord.

Butter, eggs, fish, cranberries, salt,
tobacco, cheese, candy, flour In fact every-
thing, at Haffenden Bros., plenty enough.

Rev. W. C. Cantuer, of the Evangelical
Church, who lor the last three years has
been preaching at Corvallls has been
sent to this city to fill the pulpit so longand faithfully filled by Rev. J. Bowersox.
Bro. Bowersox. goes to Corvallls.

C. D. Simpson has purchased about 60,-0- 00

pounds of wool during the season, pay-
ing out therefor some sixteen thousand
dollars, which will help to soften the
asperity of hard times.

Mill men and warehousemen are prepar-
ing to receive the lmmemse grain harvest
now nearly upon us. Linn will turn up
not less than two million bushels ot grain
this season. Now let prices go up as
high as tbey please, our farmers can stand
it.

First class brick now ready and for sale
by B. W. Cundiff and don't you forget
It.

Work on Senders & Sternberg's new
brick has commenced that is, the cellar
Is being dug.

Dr. O Toole has gone to Clatsop beach.
The Sheriff is busily engaged making

out the delinquent tax list for the last two
years.

Geo. L. Sutherland and Miss Lizzie
Carey were married at Scio on Sunday,
and lour more weddings are on the tapis.

Sodavllle was visited by Scio brass band
and lady friends last Sunday.

About two hundred persons are rusticat-
ing at Sodaviile.

The new stcarmer Columbia has arrived
at Portland.

Three new dwellings and a livery stable
in the course ot erection in Scio.

The Willamette Is now down to a reason-
able stage.

Sheriff sale at the Court House to-

morrow.
Weatlier warm and pleasant during the

week.
Mrs. Sadie Cunningham, a former res-

ident of this city, died at Portland on the
19th ot consumption. Her husband died
ot the same disease about a year ago.

It is reported that Rev. Mr. Todd and
others of Douglss county, have discovered
a rich ledge of cinnabar ore, about fourteen
miles north of Oakiand. Some excite
ment thereat.

Farmers are hurrying their preparations
tor the coming harvest, now almost upon
us. Some cutting will be done this week.
Tlie harvest promises to be the st

ever gathered in Linn county.
Over one hundred thousand dollars has

been paid out in this county to wool grow-
ers during tlie past three or four weeks.

Hay harvest is on, and the yield is said
to te unusually heavy and good.

Rev. A. J. Hnusaker, late a resident of
this city, was in Baker City during the
races there on the 7th and nth instants,
delivering several sermons on the streets
in trout of the bank. A faithful minister.

Rev. J. T. Wolf--, pastor of the M. E.
Church, "being out of health, went to Soda-
viile to enjoy the mountain breezes and
pure water to be obtained there, on Tues-

day. He will reman a couple of weeks.
Mr. A. B. Colver. of Prineville, has

been in th city a few days,' having come
down to meet hut wife who has vsen visit-

ing in California. Mrs. Colver arrived
here the first of the week.

Rev. .T. L. Powell will fill the pulpit of
the M. E. Church in this city during the
absence of Rev. J. T. Wolfe.

Mr. Spinks, wife and daughter were to
tart yesterday for Yaqulna Bay. Pleas-

ant trip and safe return, Perry.
Mr. Johnson, ot Scio, was in the city

on Tuesday. , r.
Misses Minnie Johnson, May McDonald

and a crowd of Jolly people start for tlie
Bay In a short time.

vfes. Baltimore and family go tor a
month in tlie mountains, starting next
week.

The water supply was short for a time
last Sunday, resulting from a break In the
ditch.

Miss Angle McCuIloch went to Harris-
burg on a visit Wednesday.

Since the establishment of water works
in the city, a number of our citizens have
secured movable fountains for their lawns
and gardens.

For bargains in millinery go to Mrs. G.
Parrleh.

Spectacles for old and young, af F. M.
French's.

Mr. G. Parrish, who has been quite ill
during tlie week, is convalescing.

Watx-hes-, clocks and jewelry 'carefully
repaired and warranted, at F. M- - French's.
Prices the lowest.

Before starting for mountains or coast
call at Uaffenden's and get a supply ot
provisions the choicest lu tha city.

Rankin will soon finish the new Hook
& Ladder bouse.

The best machine oils are kept at the
City Drmj Store. jF. M. Wes tfall is completing tba, new
cellar for Senders & Sternberg's new brick.

Mr. Ingram wllLwrnrjenca pulling bis
fla next Sfooflajr C .

glasses on tlie back of the book, and whirl-
ed face about in his chair.

"Now, Mr. Maydole," said he, "we
will talk business. I have consulted with
my rs in the mining propetty I
spoke to you of some days ago, and we
hare had an in terview and an Agreement
with representative parties from the other
side by the other side you will un-
derstand me to mean those owners who
hold views of mine management with
which we h ive not concurred. We
are about equally divided as to sides,
but the other side lias what may be calleii
possession. Our agreement is that while
the other side shall continue their man in
charge ot the actual workings of the mine,
our man shall keep the books, and act as
auditor of all account. We, on our part,
agree that the books shall be correctly kept,
and be at all reasonable times open to in-

vestigation by the other side or their rep-
resentative and they agree that the
working of and for the mine shall be done
in a workmanlike, honest, and economical
manner, and that the work and workings
shall be at all reasonable times open to
Investigation by u. or our representative.
Do you understand the situation ?"

I think I do."
"Well, then, my have left it

with roe to choose a man for the place.
Do vou know anything about minbig ?"

"Practically, nothing by observation,
somewhat."

"Do you know anything about the dis-
position, peculiarities, and temper ot
miners ?"

"Yes, sir."
"From reading Pacific Slope mining

stories ?" asked Colonel Holten, throwing
up his brows in Interrogative wrinkles

"No ; I have been down into the mines
and associated with miners."

YVery gooil very gojd. Xhat is better
than reading the bosh and bathos of our
iong-toi- n litTratnre. I only ask you these
questions tor the purpose ot getting a
foundation on which to say to you that
your must difficult task will be in at once
ilotng your duty to us, (of which I have no
dntiht) and avoiding, as far as possible,
difficulties in contending with the preju-
dices of the resident people. I will not
withholdfroui yon that 1 consider it a
delicate and responsible position one
which will draw upon your orglnal re-
sources in grasping ."he situation. But I
am. without more words, going to place
you there ; feeling satisfied," he added,

"upon Miss Alice Win-aiis- 's

theory, that your ancestors will hover
about you. and see ynu through."

"Have you any suggestions to make as
to my acton in the premises ?"

"No, sir. Go ahead do right succeed
or fall on the federation ot your own
faculties, and." he added, "the blood of
your ancestors."

"Thank you."
There is the agreement on which your

conduct is to be based ; make a copy ot it,
which I will endorse as to its correctness ;
take tlie copy with you when you go
Here also is a letter directed to the present
Incumbent, who, upon its presentation, will
pass all books, pagers, or accounts what-
ever into your hands. Here is an agree-
ment with yourself which yon are to re d
and if tlie consideration for your ser-
vices s therein written is satislactory to
you."

Handing the papers to Norman, Colonel
Holten wheeled about to his desk and went
to work.

Norman first read the agreement lie
was to sign, flushed with delight at the
amount nt salary named the'eiu, and sign-
ed the paper. Then he went to work to
study carefully the other agreement and
copy the same. When he had finished lie
made some' rustling noise, in gathering
together and folding up his papers, which
attracted the Colonel's attention.

"Well," said that person, sr 111 busy at
his de-- "is everything satisfactory?"

Perfectly.""I have no wish to hurry yon, and there
Is no Imperative call on on you tor a few
days, but when do you desire to start?"

"As soon is may be." answered Nor-
man ; or next day ; but. It you
please, there is a matter I would like to
talk a little with you about."

"When?"
"Now. if yon can spare the time."
Holten immediately wheeled about

from his desk, took off his glasses, whirled
them around between bis thuaibaud linger,
and said :

"Well. sir. proceed."
Tlien Norman told him of his row and

his arrest. In the beginning of which re-

ntal, he stopped whirling his glasses, look-
ed steadily at Norman, and rather frowned:
hut as Norman proceeded his face cleared
up. then he smiled,- - and finally laughed
outright, and asked :

'Where is that damned stage driver?"
Now as Colonel Holten seldom uued pro-

fanity, his expression may he taken and
excused as a ti ibute ot respect to Mr. Tal-ma- n

Reese.
"He Is in the city enjoying himself, and

expects to appear before the Police Court
to-da- y at 9 A. m.." said Norman.

That must not be," baid Colonel Holten;
"PI! fix that."

"Thank you."
"Yes, I'll fix tAo-.- Colonel Holten re-

peated, emphatically. "I can not say
that I do not admire your conduct in this
case, Mr. Maydole. In fact, if I had a son
I should feel proud to have him manifest
tlte -- tint spirit ; but there is a delicacy, as
you will see, in all conflicts with lawless
and disreputable persons where the conflict
is liable to Involve any mention ot reput-
able ladles in our Police Court. Nothing
but unavoidable necessity should lead to
such a sta!e of things that Is to say. un-
less our bettet people will join hands to
batter out tills disgrace of the streets, by
following your example."

"( think It could be done," said Norman
firmly."

"No doubt. But San " Francisco Is an
Indulgent mother to her erring children."

'Well, then." said Norman, "your as-
surance as to the matter In tlie Police Court
to-da- y leaves me nothing more to attend
to. except," and here he drew twenty-fiv- e

dollars from his pocket, "that when you
go, or send, to tlie Police Court, you would
have this given to tho proper officer, to be
by him handed to Mr. Reese, ill lien of
what that gentleman has left on deposit
as hall money. I desire this done, let the
will ot the court be what it may, because
Mr. Reese is a gallant fellow or. as be
expresses it. he has the sand" and is in
no way at fault tor my indiscretion."

"I'll attend to him." said Colonel Hol-
ten. "pt:t vour money In your pocket."'Thank you ; but pardon uiu when I
suggest that he will not take any money
unless he thinks there Is a full acquittal."

"There shall be no acquittal about it.
There shall be a discharge a general
quash. It there Is a magistrate in this
SUte who will hold a man for pugilizing
hoodlums who insult innocent women, I
would like to see him," said tlie Colonel,
with a touch of indignation iti his tone.
Colonel Holten then looked at his watch,
rose to his feet, and added. "I must look
alive to be down town In time to-- explain
these things in arrest of further proceedings
at tlie Police Office ; and as It is now near
tlie breakfast hour. I will go to hurry things
up a little. If you think pt anything you
need to have, or to know, which I can as-

sist yon to. Inform me of it," and he pass-
ed out into t'e hall.

Among ottier things said aP breakfast,
Mrs. Holten remarken :

'I am Informed that you are going to be
a miner. Mr. MaydoJe.V

Yes, madam."
"Do you think ypu will like t? ,

s

"I will try fo like It."
"You nra not going down Inp the mine

to work (" saiu Judith, i

"If illed bfl, Mlsa Holten.'?
"Surely." said Alloa "a knight will g

wfierc duty calls." i
TO BE COTtNt:rr.
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LOCAL, MATTERS.
Job Printing1.

We shall receive this week a fine lot Of
new job printing material, and will here-
after pay particular attention to executing
fine work In the way ot bill and letter
heads, cards, circulars, handbills, etc In
the course ot a few wetks at farthest we

expect to receive a new power press, which
will enable us to enlarge the Rf.gisteh two
or three columns on eaeli page. With the
new volume (thirteen), commencing in
September, we expect to don a new dress.
The Register office will soon be as com-

plete as any in the State, and the paper
will continue to be the boss paper In the
valley.

. Donation Party.
On Tuesday night, the friends of

Rev. Mr. Harris, in large numbers, called
at bis residence, where, ol course, they
were duly entertained, and a pleasant
evening spent. They presented quite a
number of useful articles in the shape ot
apparel, etc., to the Rev. gentleman and
family, together with about $180 in cash.
It was deserved.

-

Tne Premium Tnresner.

Among threshing machines the "Minne-
sota Chief" Is boss. For finish, durability,
power, and above all for good, rapid,
clean work It has no superior, as the many
premiums awarded it at the Fairs wherever
exhibited conclusively proves, as well as
testimonials from thousands of farmers
who have used it all over the world lurther
attest. It took the sweeptakes premium
at the late Oregon State Fair over the field.
For sale by Messrs. Roop &. Simpson, Al-

bany. Oregon.

Four Vacancies to Fill.
There are four vacancies in the scholar-

ships tor Linn county at 'the State Uni-

versity at Eugene City. Any one desirous
of obtaining a scholarship In this county
must apply in writing to Prol. Gilbert,
County School Superintendent. The tall
term commences, we believe, in Septem-
ber ; therefore application should be made
at once.

Prot. K F. Sox, of this city. Is author-
ized to examine applicants for Teachers
Certificates.

Sine Cows for Kale A Barirnln.
Mr. J. M. Beach offers for sale at his

ranch six mile? east of Harrisburg. nine
good milch cows, six of them having calv-
ed last Spring. They have been carefully
handled by Mr. Marian Huston, and are in
good condition. He will sell the whole
lot for the small sum of $lqO, payable to
Smith & Brasfleld, at Harrisburg. The
cattle can be seen at Mr. Beach's ranch,
upon which Mr. Huston now resides.
This is a bargain tor some one.

An Accident.

On Monday Capt. N. B. Humphrey
met with an accident that came pretty
near causing a vacancy in the S'ate Senate
from this county. As he was returning
from Benton county, and just before
reaching this city, the front axle of the
vehicle in which he was riding broke, and
let the vehicle down suddenly. This
frightened the team and they proceeded
to drag Capt. H.. who held on to the Hues
and eventually succeeded in stopping them.
The Captain's arm was brui-e- U consider-

ably, and he was otherwise shook up.

Cistern Contract Awarded.

On Tuesday evening, Mr. Scott, Chief
ot the A. F. D., at the Council chamber,
met the committee of the Council on Fire
and Water, when they proceeded to open
the bids received in accordance with the
advertisement of the City Recorder, for
arching the cistern at the intersection of
Second and Broadalbiu streets. Tlie
following bids were received :

B. W. Ctindiff $109 00
Clark & Davis 7tt 00

The bid or Clark & Davis being the
lowest by $33, the contract was given to
them. They are to complete the cistern
in a workmanlike manner, enclosing It
with an iron top similar to the other
cisterns belonging to the city, the work to
be completed by the 7th of August next.

Oenoeo nates. , .

Ctrt. Price arrived at his bora a in this
city the first ot the week. He came
through from Ochoco With his team, and
reports twelve nilles of somewhat soft
snow In the mountains', exceedingly dif-
ficult of passage. One party whom he
passed on the road whs four days- - making
the twelve miles with a sled. Q sing to
the cold, backward spring., the crops in
Ochoco will be light. To make recom-

pense for the failure In cereals, however,
tha grass crop will be abundant and heavy.
Cattle are in fine condition, and the coun-

try generaly prosperous. Ed. Freeland Is
In better health than usual, and thinks of
visiting the valley this fall. Johnny
Schmeer has built a brewery in Prlues-vill- e

and is making it pay. Abe Hackle-ma- n

and tamily are in good health they
will return this fall. Also, James Elkius
has had good luck with his stock. Is in
good spirits, and proposes to return to his
tnmily and friends In. this city late this
fall. The people generally out there are
healthy and prosperous, and the conntrv is
gradually filling up with a desirable
population, who arc developing Us varied
resources, and making comfortable homes.

..:
Canapmeetlus; at Sotlavflle.

A large number of peopla were in at
tendance at SjxUville campmeeting last
Sunday. Rev. Mr. CahJner. pastor of the
Evangelical Church of this city. In charge.

Rev H. C. Jenkins, of the
M. E. Church, takes phargfi ;n! vtbe
quarterly meeting for Lehanci uii t
held there during Saturday snt jSumJay,.

Ttibleto,

VERMONT

and dispatch. Special
from any part of the

visits

Albany Famitnre Souse.

JAMES DANNALS,
Manufacturer and Dealer la

FURNITURE,
Bedroom Salts; Walnut, Ash aiia Maple Parlor

Salt ; Patent Kockera. Eay Chairs and
a specialty.

SprinG MattresseS,
Extension Centre Tables,

Pillar Extension, etc.

A splendid lot of

D JET I 21 m ,
Walnut and Hardwood Chain of all kinds.

Whatnots,
Bookcases.

Si&eloax&s;
In fact, I Intend to keep a first class

Furniture HousE.
I am thankful for pa" patronage, and

Intend to make it to the Interest of all
residents or thla city and vicinity to
come and see me.

Corner of Second and Ferry streets,
ALU AST, vl?n2J OBF0!(.

Xotlre of Final Settlement.
NOTICE IS HEHKBT GIVEN that Franklin

as administrator of the estHte of
David Presley, deceased, hasnlcd in theCountyCourt of Linn coiiniv, Oiiawn, his final account
in the matter of said estate, and said Court has
appointed the third day of August, 1880, at the
hour of one o'clock in ihc afternoon ot said daya the time for hearing objections to said ac-
count, if any there be, and for the settlement
thereof. FRANKLIN' PRESLEY,

July 2 1, 1380-vlin- Administrator.

! OLD AKO RELIABLE, i
JD", Saxpord's LrrEB Ijtvtg okato Rt
aa a atancLirJ. family Rfraly for v

yjdisessca of the Liver, Stomach e?f89i
jand Bowels. It is Purely 51 jLSJVceetable.- -It never 1$

Debilitate s--itis iTdH ii
Cathartic and jtft'

$ Ft i ft 9JZ
sitw n u tyv. : i ,vw

f .",o .0,sri ft

ai- -

V"P 6i v A '

I I . U.s

rV' p i

s All m Mm tr AS

18 InvirjoratorJ
. has been nserrisW ass bje asm M h sH 'AaT

jin mT Draetieei
'And bT the mihlio

IiiV' 01 moro tbaa S5 ywrs,2
"IP-- , w"th nnprcoedented rasolts.'
ir SEHD FOR CIRCULAR.:

3. Iini dHHrUKOf M.O., k.w toSkciVt'S
J V MUSSIST WILL TKUL TO ITS Urt'TlTtO.

King of thD Blood
Curse alt Serofaleus sffaetiens sad disorders ratal.In from Impurity of the blood. It is nuiiisss to
psstfy H as the suffers esn usually percsivo their

eaass ; but Salt BJkmm, fiu, Ulcert, Tmmm-t-,

MM, OwUime, Aa, are the suet en m, as
srsU as many alfsstians of the Start, H4, Ammt
ad e'tiwin .

SCROFULA.
Woaderfal Cr of Slladatsi., :

D. Max Km. Sow A Col : Far the beneat af aB
maMad with Serafnla or Impors Bleed in their

1. 1 barsbr raooauasod Kins' of the Blood.
aavs been troubted with esrof ula for the out ton

fears, which so aOteted my eyes that I wassosa-pl.ts- iy

bliad for six months. I was recommended
( try Kiss? of the Blood, which has mwred a areas
blessias; to me, as it has eompletely cured in., and
I ehetrf ully rsaommsnd it to all troubled as I have
ossa. Tours truly,Mas. S. WlATHaatfOW, Sardinia. 9. Tf

wiH ke paid to any PuUia Bonltat to bs mvra.
ally afTwid spoo, fox erery esrtinoate ef this asadi
iae pubhshsd by us wlueh is sot gsauiae.

To show our fsttk la the safety and osmBssesef
the K. upoa proper pmoesl applieatioa, woesi
satisfied that at imposition is intended, we will
rrve she autmeeof aii its ingredients, by affidavit.
The above offers wsre never made bafort by the

of any ether Fsuuly Medivioa in the world.
nsy Hiusmiu(,nnair lntormatica, sad

r oivKu ouneos, or w w mi aosss. (kj try 6mm-V-
V- - Uot, So Co. , Prop r, iraisiof K,Y

anieu.

JOHN BRIGGS
THIS OPPOKTCNITT TO IXFOBM

TAKES and the public generally, that
Is now settled In his

"NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand neat door to r C. Harper Co .
where can be round as groat an assortment and
a larre a tiouk at '"J? V - -

Stoves and Ranges
scan be found In any oue house this side of

Portland, and at as

LOW A. PRICE.

Custlron, Bras & Enameled

In great varloty.

Tin,
Sheet Iron,

Galvunlzed Iron,
andr

Coppcrware,
Iwsvs on hand, and mado to order, AT LIV-

ING BATES.

CDaUL on Him.
Albany, October M, 187S-SV- S

CITY MARKET I
rirst street, S doors west of Terry,

A LB AX V, 1 1 REUO.
HOLiACIISS & GC2TZ, Prop's.

VI JIG purchased the City Market, I willHA constantly on hand all kinds of Mrats
the very Uei to le oblainl in the market.

I will strive at all times to meet the wishes of
all who mav favor me with their patronage.
The public xenei ally are Invited to call at my
shop when In want of meats. eTThc highest
ca.o price paid for PORK. S1V10M3

New Goods! Sew Departure i

MILLINERY ANDDRESSMAKINQ.

MRS. O. L. PARKS,
Pl'BCHASKD THE MfM.ISERTHAVINGlately owneil bv Mr. C. P. lwvis and

having just added t hereon new invoice of late

Choice millinery, Trimmings,
Bonnets. Hats. Ac., takes pleasure In inviting
the ladies of Albany and vle'avty to call a-t- d

inspect for themselves. All-.- - . wUl be sold
at nrices that defy eompetitloi I

Having secured the services P a first class

Dressmaker I
I am prepared to cut, fit, and make draxses In
any style desired, at short notice and In a satis-
factory manner.

Clothing for children a specialty
Store on north side or First, east of Ellsworth

street-- You are In vlted to call.
MRS. O. L. PARKS.

?7. 1879- -

afakas at sWMWVt M wavsa.

Corner Tint and Ella-wort- i st- -,

ALU AX V, OREGON.

XL. SALTMARSH,
Has again taken charge of the

Xlty Drug ( Otore,
bavins: purchased the entire Interest of C. W.
Shaw, successor to A. Carothers A Co., and is
now receiving a

Splendid 2Tew Stock,
which, added te the former, renders It very
oniplete in all the dltTxrent departments.
Feeling aasered that all can be suited in both

Quality aad Price,
cordially Invites his old friends and custom

era to give hitn a call.

Wilt reeet-- e immediate and careful attention
all bsan, eley nasi asajsit.

Pare Wines and Liquors for medlolna
purposes.

.. R. .ALTmKSII.
Oet.M. TMvlfl

Summons.
'2 the Circuit Conrt of the State of Oregon

the county of
H. V. Jtruce. piainna,- - -I va.
Jofcn X. Bruce, defendant.
la tee name or the State ot Oregon : Ton

ant hereby required to appear and answer the
complaint of the above plaint iff in I he above

o i It 11 sett, now on le with the Clerk of said
ixMirt, on or before the fourth Monday, the Silli
day of October, 180, it beina; t he ttrstday of the
next regular term of said Conrt : and you are
hereby notillmi that if you fail to appear and
nswer said complaint as hereby required, the

plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relkif
demanded in plaintiff w complaint, to-wl-t: a
decree aminst said defendant for the dissolu-
tion of the bonds of matrimony subsisting

plaintiff and defendant, for theeare.cns-tod- y

and control of the minor child, Lillian
Bruce, and for costs and disbursmenta.

This summons is published by order of Horn.
15. p. Harding, Judire of said Conrt, made at

In Salem. Oregon, June 17, 180.
WEATHEKFOrB A BbACKBUBW.

tlfaM Attorneys for plaintiff.

notice mT Final Settlement.
Is hereby Riven that theNOTICK ol the hist will and testament

of Kelson Simnntt, docented, has filed In the
County Court of lnn county, Oiegon. his final
vocount a such executor, and Saturday, the 7th
day of August, l80,at one o'clock P. M. of said
day. has reen set by said Court for the hearing
Of Attractions to such final account and the set-
tlement thereof, and any person Interested in
said estate or the set t Uwnen 1 1 licreof, is liereby
notirlnd to appear before said Court at the court
bouse in Aib.ny, Oregon, on said day, and file
Ujoirobioctions, if any, to sa4d final account.

lAMEL HMj, J-- , Executor.
fVeafttsrfnrd ft iiiackburn, Attys for Ex'r.
July , lSiW-vlin- l

JExeetsUr Notlee.
IS HEREBY GIVE If THAT lettersNOTICE on the last wllland los: anient

of KUiitolaa Kizer, donncd, was issued to (he
nnderstKned on the if! day of June, 1, bv the
County Conrt of Linn orwintv, ron;4ere.'root auprsons Uavtiiir eiaitns gainst theestate

f saitl H fwscd, are reanired to ptewnt the
im, with the proper vmiehera, within six

r.rl.s f.om the date hereof, to the undersigu-- 1

at fct f fiv.". nos tn r- - wry of Wnn.
P. W. h.ijiJL, Exeeptor.

f-t- I Jans 71, ISeKn3

Brownsville Date.
Brownsville, Or. July 21, 1830.

Ed. Register : The weather here now
is comfortable, but last week was a scorcher
for Otegon, making one think of old times
in California.

Dr. Starr is improving, and-ha- s rented
Win. Cochran's house, and Is going to
have Ids sister from Salem keep house for
him.

The grain crop here promises heavy,
and the birmersare having their headers
and harvesters repaired rwidy to go to
work harvesting. We hear ot some In-

tending to commence cutting next week.
Tho.. Crawford. Esq., of Portland, Is in

town, visiting his folks here.
Wilbur Liggett, foreman of the Seattle

Post, is here on a visit to his home. He

reports everything flourishing In Seattle.
Robt. Sanders is fitting in a fine bath

room In connection with his barber shop.
The new city scales arc finished up in

good shape, so come on with your large
loads of hay, and your fine stock to be
weighed.

Stock of all kinds here is rolling fat, and
our meat market can show as fine beef as

any In the State.
Large loads of wool are still coming to

town from the railroad.
The air looks blue and smoky all

around us, making one think of Indian
summer, though last night It was clear
and cool, and the full moon shone bright-
ly, making it nearly as light as day.

Rebekah meeting last night, and quite
a good turn out.

A b'ltid of G3-psi- were camped down
by the river, not long since, but have
folded their tents and silently moved
away.

Parties were here last 'week making
arrangements for putting up warehouses
on the line of the narrow gauge railroad,
and from indications there will be several
put up this tall. The Company will
build them If pnrttes here wish them to
do so, and it is the intention to buy wheat
here on a large scale this fall.

Narrow Gauge.

Tne Callfornlan tor Aturnat.

The August issue of the Californian is a
particularly strong one. Its contents are
more than usually varied and interesting.
Professor H. G. Hanks, the State Mineral-
ogist,, opens with an article on "Casa
Grande," the celebrated ruin in Arizona.
Professor Davidson contributes an able pa-

per on the "Abrasions of the Northwest
Coast." A. W. Havens has a sketchy ar-

ticle on "Modern Archery," and John A.
Wright has a thoughtful and powerfully
written contribution on "Probable Change
in American Government." A very read-
able article by Charles H. Shinn on "Fu-
ture Gardens In California ;" "An adven-
turous Nun," by Philip Shirley ; a well
written and very humorous account ot a
"Trip Into Sonora," by James Wyatt
Oates, are among the attractions. In the
way ot stories. Miss Anna Alexander com-

pletes her charming serial, "St. Bartholo-
mew ;" Mr. W. C. Morrow has a short
character study entitled "Rags, Sacks and
Bottles ;" and Helen Wilmans contributes
a story, brim full of laughter, entitled
"Jack's Boys." Literary articles are fur-
nished by John Vance Cheney and T. H.
Reardeu ; while the poetry is contributed
by Seddie E. Anderson, Carlotta Perry,
and Charles II. Phelps. The usual depart-
ments are added, and the entire magazine
is what it is claimed to be, "the cheapest
and best magazine published." It is a cred-
it to tli Pacific Coast, and any family
without it is behind the times. For sale

"at all book stores and news stands tor
twenty-fiv- e cents. Send yearly subscrip-
tion (f3) to The Californian, 203 Sansome
Street, San Francisco.

Hellglon Services.

Rev, J. R. W. Hell wood, will hold divine
services in St. Peter's Episcopal Church
next Sunday, July 2Qrh, morning and even-
ing.

; The fourth quarterly meeting for the
U. EChurch of this city will be held
next Saturday and Sunday week 31st inst.
and August 1st.

T. P. C. A.

At tlie meeting of the Y.P C.A. on
Wednesday evening next, the subject, will
be from tlie last three verses la (be rweftb
cbsnter ot Romans.

Died.

Near Albany, July 10th. IS80. of spinal
iTau. ' Prancis Marlon Thomnsoii. atin ni

j&SQ Wa!kr, n his eleventh year.

List or letters.
Uncalled lor and remaining In the Post

office in this city for the week ending;
July 22d, 1880 :
Clifton. Miss Emma Jolmson. Walter
Cumrolngs, B Keeuy, Mrs. Maudy
Haggle, Mrs. EtnmaLove. Wm.

Hnlbert, John A.
P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

Mejbool Money.
Tlie apportionment of the County School'

fund has been made, and District Clerks
will find the orders and money at th
Treasurer's office.

Bel Ik lone Services.,
Next Sunday morning the paster of tbe

M. E. Church In this city will discourse
on "Our Peace,'" and in the evening on
"The Responsibility and power ot the Hu-

man Will. The public Is cordially invited,.

State Teacnera Association.,
Department of Prsfctc Instrttctto!.

Sa&km, July 15th, lUSuT
Notice Is hereby given that the State Teach- -,

ers' Association in appointed to meet in 6alm,Ana;. 25, 1830, and to continue in session three
days. Teachers end educators in all part of'the State are nrsrently invited to attend and
participate In the deliberations and discussions,ot the Association, as matters of vital import-ance to our educational Interests wUI be sub-- ,
mitted for consldnration. A programme ofexercises wiU be prepared and published in due
time.

The usual ai ranjrments will be made for half-far- e
rates on all the principal lines of travel!

for ail who may attend tho Association.
L. J. Powrxiv

Sapt. ot Public lnstructkm..
AS Hi Sew SSbop.

Faed Wili-eh- t is now established m his
new two-sto.- -y wagon and blacksmith shop,on Second street opposite 8. B. Young's ware-
house, where he Is prepared to do all kinds of
blacksmithing, repairing of backs, waxons.etc. He also has on hand, and will continueto manufacture, hacks and burgle, which willbe sold at tlie lowest possible figures on reason-
able terms. SovttniS

aeXTIST.
Dr. B. B. rREEtUAAD naa locates! ft

Albany tor the iraetfoe T BsBUstry,All work warranted. Office la Par-is-a

earner First and Ferry ate. febl

DI. G. WILLIS PRICE,
. PE1TTIST.

OFTICE in Odd Fellows' Ten:pie, Albany,
Oregon. All work carefully performed, and as
reasonable as is consistent wits good work;
BwVlfcDip. ao1v!9

Pr . W. Gray.
Dentist, Albany, Qre'gon. OfSoe q ros-

ter's brick block, up Starrs, at large bay
window. Prices Id pwiporttoa to ttmk am
JfATERIAX COU.UQJed. rVH

x - .
" r -

t.

gm.iuHjf,.


